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THEVVNDERSON-AU Next Week, Beginning Mon., April 12th
The Fountain Stock Co. Presents "The Man and The Hour"

v '.tl '{irv V'.T iB-x^gp<|.| EZéC^ *~\m4~^ *~m) ¿TV Af^mU LADIES FREE with each 30c ticket purchased before Monday 6 P. M.B^rCiC^ IZ55l ? O^ÄCJ"JSO fLICS« Reserved seat» now selling at Theatre Box Office. Telephone 13.
PLAY CHANGED DAILY-MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

BÉÉ

THE GARRICK
MONDAY

. "Mary's Duke"
Victor

A comedy Urama featuring MARY FULLER and WATT
MOORE. Don't miss this splendid picture.

"He Made His Mark"§
Lubin

A good comedy and one you will enjoy.

"Further Adventures of Sammy Orpheus"
\ Selig

Here's a "corker." You are sure to fall in love with Sammy.

The Anderson Orchestra will play at our
theatre ¿very afternoon next week
Admission. . .5c and 10c

r~-"-~m-j Visit The Great Exposition
San Francisco« Cal. 1915.
PANAMA-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

San Diego, Cal.

Premier Carrier of the South
?' Greatly reduced round trip tickets will be sold by all ticket
agents at principal points to Los Angeles, San Diego, San
Francisco, Portland, and Seattle. Tickets on sate March istvto November 30th.

If you desire a quick and comfortable trip on trains consist¬
ing of Pullman cars, tourist sleeper, dining cars and all steel
coaches then see that your ticket reads via the Southern Rail¬
way.
Why pay tourist agents for escorting you around. You can

purchase a round trip ticket daily from Anderson, S. C., to San
Francisco, for only $79.20. Proportionately low rates from
other points.

For complete information, tickets and beautiful literature
call on ticket agents, or write.

,W. R. Taber, T. P. A., ( W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.
Greenville, S. C. Columbia, S. C.

j Memphis, Tenn., April 13-14, 1915.

Tickets on sale April 10, ll and 12, limited to return April 24, 1015.

I F ' * >
' \ 1 * via

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN RAILWAY
(Seaboard Air Line and N. C. & St. L.)

Spacial Pullman Train will leave Spartanburg on April 12th, through
to Memphis Without Change.

;
* % Nineteenth Annual Convention «

AMERICAN COTTON MANUFACTURES
ASSOCIATION * f

v|B0Mi.» SOUND TRIP FARE
Ksave Spartaakarg .8 tts A.M.mmSieste «reer.»j¿3 A.M.itMS^va Greenville.IÛJMI A.M-..USSleave ÇI:H*aoat. .lo»W A.M. .... ttJttLeave Felser.10»« A.M.«ilLeave WnUamston.10:47 A.M.»JSLeave »elton ... .. .11*10 A.M. ... «.2*J5tVeava Hosea Pat»'.lit« A.M..ttMiArrive Atlanta, Ga..«iSS P.M.
Arrire Memphis, "1 .inn. ... .... 8*3.» A. M.
Ccaaeets at Belton witk train from Anderson. '

y
For reservations and Pullman ratea, «nrlta.

C. S. ALLEN, T. M.,
jöSia^ Greenville, S C.

COUNTY SCHOOLS ARE
FORTUNA» YEAR

SIX MORE RECEIVE STATE
AID AND $1,300 MORE

COMES HERE

THE REQUIREMENTS
For Sharing In the State Aid Fund

Were Met By 32 of the
Rural Schools.

Tne State ru.-al graded school std
mcney of $7,7000 received by Ander¬
don county this year ls $1,300 in ex¬
cess of the amount received from this
sourse last vear. In addition to that
32 schools are to receive money thi
yeor from thlB fund, whereaB las!
veur but 26 jchoolB recel\)>d this aid
The fact thai the amount of money re
cclved this year represents an in¬
crease over last year of $1.300 and
six more schools a^e to be benefittc
thereby, speaks well for thc adminis¬
tration of County Superintendent o
Education J. B. Felton.
The money received this year is di¬

vided into $200 and $300 lots. The
schools* having seven months terms
with fh rec teachers, an average, at¬
tendance of 75 pupils and a special
levy of 4 mills will receive $300, while
the schoos having six months terms
two teachers, r.verage attendance of
36 pupils and a special levy of 4 mills
will receive $200 each.
The money is now in the handj of

the county treasurer, and will be paid
out to the trustees of the schools
entitled to receive lt. The money le
to be used for general school pur
poofs.

FIRE THIS MORNING
DESTROYED10 HOUSES
Occupants of Both Escaped But

Lost Household Ef¬
fects.

Fire ot an early hour this morn¬
ing destroyed two dwelling houseb
on Calhoun street near the intersec¬
tion ot Font, one being occupied by
a Mr. Edwards, a barber who moved
there a few days since, and tho oth¬
er by John Briasey. One of the
houses was thc property ot Mrs Aller
Oreer, while the other belonged to i
Mr. Halley.
The Are was discovered about 2:30

o'clock and both dwellings were prac¬
tically destroyed. The occupants of
the houses escaped, but were unable
to save any of their many household
effects.
The Are department responded to

the call but the blazß had made such
headway they could do hut little to¬
ward saving the building. It seems
that the house occupied by Mr. Ed¬
wards caught first, the other being Ig¬
nited from It
The loss sustained and the insur¬

ance on the property, if- any, are data
which could not be secured this
thorning.
Better be safe than sorry-Willett

P. Sloan, insurance.

NEWS ITEMS FROM
CLEMSON COLLEGE

II ii *l

Trustees Meeting Thursday--Dec-
K lamation Contest-Ath¬

letics.

CLEMSON COLLEGE, April 10.-
Tba. trustees attended chapel la a
body cn Thursday morning. Governor
Manning r>ud Congressman Lever
mad«, add-"ssas that were cheered to
the echo. Senator Tillman received
an oration also when he. waa referred
to by President Riggs as the old lion
ot South. Carolina. Senator. Tillman
did not make any remarks/

- The- dress, parade on Thursday
morning in honor of the trustees and
the visiting ladles «ss largely attend¬
ed, and Governor Manning took occas¬
ion to congratulate the young men,
and to thank them especially la be¬
half of Mrs. Msnntng and Mrs. Lever.
Tho Ben Greet players* are coming

for three performances nagt wash,
April 16 and 17. They have been hero
before add are very popular. Secre¬
tary Bob Sweeney la bringing the
company here for the benefit ot the
Y. M. .C. A. They wilt give Mer-

chant of'Venice, Twelfth Night, and
AH You I.Ike lt.

Tiler wore two delightful entertain¬
ments in chapel this week. Reno, the
magician, bewildered everybody with
his marvelous work on Wednesday
night. Tho glee club from thc Green¬
ville ('ollege for Women gave a most
enjoyable concert on Friday night.
The Calhoun Literary society held

its annual Celebration on last Satur¬
day night, with .1. S. Moore presiding.
The declaimers were Pettis S. Senn,
of Sllverstreet, who gave "The Trait¬
ors Deathbed;", and William A.
Morrlson'.of Clemson College, who de¬
claimed "Victor liogoV Defense of
Ills Son." , The orators were W. A.
Bigby of Williamson, subject "The
Strength c.f a Nation;" and Robert. E.
Thornton of Mountvtlle, "The" Trage¬
dles of War," Robert B. Stewart of
Pelzer defended the affirmative, and
Ray N. Benjamin of Greenwood, the
negative question: resolved. That the
United States should build and main¬
tain a national merchant marine. The
judges. W. M. Riggs. T. G. Pouts,
and M. E. Bradley, declared W. A.
.Morrison, R. 8. Stewart and Robert
P. Thornton the winners of the gold
medals. The marshals were E. B.
Pate. W. B. Arthur. D. E. Barnett,
J. Ward, and F. Osborne.

D. E. £winehart and D. F. Fol¬
ger were delighted with their trip
to W'Blhrop, where they met but falK
ed to defeat Davidson in debate. ;
The agricultural society, composed

r.f students in the Senior and Junior
classes of the agricultural courses,
has decided to have a banquet at an
early date. Several new members
have been dded to the roll recently.
The foundations for the new Y. M.

C. A. building are being laid, and a
large force of hands ls at work under
the direct supervision of Mr. Coch¬
ran.
The track work has started. There

are some promising candidates trying
fer the various events.

Coach'Sitten''Hi doing fine work
with bis base ball team. The men are
showing improvement, in every depart¬
ment ot the grime . _

GOVERNOR ItYt t)V TENNESSEE
APPOINTS HIGHWAY COMMTSSfON
NASHVILLE, April 10.-Governor

Rye tonight announced the appoint,
ment of Judge M. *M. Allison of
Ohattannoga and* A. M. Shook of
Nashville as members of the Tennes¬
see commission to help locate the
route of the Dixie highway from Chi¬
cago to Miami. Tho governor said the
Dixie high-ay rnÚ3t and will be com¬
pleted in i _e time.
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I 12-mch..

: 16-mch . .. . .

Ell Ceiling
32.mch

Two speed
$2.00 higher f

We carrya full lint
InaaOîze& P

(See \

118 W. whitner Street.

MORE IMPROVEMENTS
FOR HOJJHIQÜOIAI

PRIVATE TELEPHONE AND
STEAM HEAT IN ALL

ROOMS NEXT

FINE NEW LOBBY
b Nearing Completion and Will

Be One Of the Handsomest
In This Section.

With the splendid improvements to
Hotel Chlnuola. la the nature of a new
lobby, nearing completion, Proprie¬
tor Bob King yesterday announced
that a private telephone exchange and
a steam heating system for all the
rooms will be installed next.
The private telephone exchange

means, that there .will be a telephone
placed in 'every room In the hotel.
In the lobby there will be a switch¬
board, ismllar to those in use in the
telephone building, and the occupant
ôf any room can call "central", and
'the hotel lobby and get connection
with any outside telephone in the city.
Mr. King stated that the telephone

exchange will be placed in the new
lobby office. This will prove a great
convenience and a great improvement
in the accommodations of the hotel.
During the summer steam heat will

be placed throughout the building,
that 's, In every room. The system ls
now already in use in the lobby, the
parlors and the halls ot the hptel.
Running water, both hot and cold

can be had In air rooms now, thii
service having been installed since
Mr. King took, charge ot-the. hotel.
Work on the new lobby is fast near¬

ing completion and when finished
will present a most at tractive .' ap
pearance.

Federal League Result H.
At Brooklyn. 13; Buffalo. 9.
At Kansaa City. 0; Pittsburgh, 8.
At Chicago. 3; St. Louis, 1.
At Baltimore. 5; Newark, 7.

Fan»
.. $1<MH>
.... 12.50
.... 16.00

; Fant
. . j .$20.00
.. .. 25.00
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or either size.
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Phone 22

New
Store

For fresh fruits, nice
candies, cold drinks, and
good cigars/call and-see
us at 203 E. Whittier1
street, also' let us serid
and get your soiled linen
and have it launderied at
the best steam laundry
in the State.
E. L. Mitchel)

Phone 364
Corner Whitner and McDuffy Ste.

Good money spent ; fori- ... ?

...

poof work is not cheap,, but

-waste. * .

We make good photos
that wilt last, hence they arc

cheap. '

Green's
.- ,- i ..Sj J

Art Shop
On the Square

Hot Weat
Com

*.r : Eleet
There's nothing handier,

nomicat as an electric iron, sr
are only .....

Cafe
Special Sunday Dinner

.TomatojSoup.^ ^
Bpiled! Fish

' '^J2gg-&auce
Rôast LdriJ-^rf 'Pork
Macaroni áu Gratin. *

Mash'ed Potatoes i
Stewed Tomatoes

Apple Sauce Rice Pudding
Tea Coffee Milk

Wfry Coojö Pinner At

IHomeAètï5uYfâày?..: m., y» \%
Chicken ala Crecían Soup ?*Broiled Shad - Lemon Sayce"V. ¿.Ghioken Crembo^ 'j' Roast Veal v.. Dressing^.Potatoes au Gratin

.Lima Beans
fKeamed Rice - Boiled Cabbageii: 4 Applesauce

Sponge Cake
Tea Coffee JWIk

SSc
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i

ríe>F«íi\ ^ !. .'
more convenient; nor as (eco«.

t the home. They /j#0 rlfftjTiL

j Cc-3*e Percolator

£ TaU percolator I
ill^liBir ' ÉáttW^A» fln-
bat coffee «Ter made;, and
it Is made, alter]you alt
down at toe tabb» wita*
oat'any fees or /trouble,
tba« Insuring' steaming
hot cottHB^nstlwfteu you


